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Hmmm. On a quiet day at the office 
often wonder what kind of a future 
there is in gonzo pub Ji C relations ... 
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AND A REALLY FAMOUS QUOT AT I ON this week by H. G. We 11 s: "Human hJ./2to'1.!:f be,c.ome/2 mO!ie, and 
moll.e, a 1we,e, be,;twe,e,n e,duc.a:Uon and c.ataJ.itll.ophe,." An interesting thought. By the wayi, 
talking of catastrophic races, here's my favourite comment on the American election by 
a comedian who pointed out: "the American people have chosen the evil of two lessers. 11 
-------------------- NEWS * WITH * SPICE * FROM * WANDA ---------------------
Faculty members Dwayne Neuberger and Dave 
Marshall of the Art dept and four of their 
ex-students (Jacque! ine Murray, Rosalynn 
Tuff, Gordon Humeny & Shirley Bratkowski) 
are among the sculptors exhibiting for the 
next two weeks at the Robson Media Centre, 
in the Courthouse complex. The show is 
called "Diversity"-appropriately because, 
as Dwayne says, "there wi 11 be every con-
ceivable style and material, with sizes 
ranging from hand held to larger than life 
in the display." Sculptures in bronze, 
marble, welded steel, fibreglass and wood 
by sculptors from B.C., Eastern Canada, 
the U.S., England and Mexico will be there 
-about 80 in all. The college is loaning 
the exhibit several pieces by the two Mex-
ican sculptors that were at the college 
this summer for a special course. As well, 
our inexhaustible Conchita Furstenwald has 
been working with the Mexican consulate to 
get them to send up works from Mexico. The 
B.C. government donated the use of the 
Media Centre, but the show is financed by 
the Sculptor's Society of B.C. If you want 
to go see it, you can find it on the cor-
ner of Robson and Hornby from November 9 -
1 8. It' s recommended. 
~ 
~ 
The Financial Aid Office is holding their 
Personal Money Management workshop for 
students again this semester. Students who 
would like to know more about financial 
planning, budgeting and credit management 
(or how not to get in too far over your 
head) should go to NB209 from 12:15 to 2pm 
on November 17 and 19. There are lots of 
good tips for people on a tight budget, so 
g i ve i, t a t ry . 
CORRECTION: Last week in my paragraph on 
Joy Smith and her Mediterranean Cruise, I 
said that nobody applied to be tour lead-
er, That, in fact, is inaccurate. What I 
should have said (but didn't bother for 
the sake of brevity) was that there were 
no External applicants. There was one in-
ternal applicant. I'd 1 ike to apologize 
for any problems my statement caused. 
XMAS SHOPP I NG NOTES: The "Down South" is 
open daily from 11:30 to 1:30 on the first 
floor of A building .... Gail Mitchell sells 
Christmas Colouring Books suitable for 4 
to 99 year olds $4, call 382 ... Need some 
split alder firewood? The rugby team de-
livers, local 304. (but no gift wrapping) 




~ "I'm sure some suggestions would add ~ 
-1 spice to the Informer," says Wanda --1 
~ Tilley. "Why don't you set up a sug- ~ 
::- gest ion box." OK. ::-~ ~ 
C C 
Q Q 
~ And here's something for the box. ~ 
~ Wanda says, why don't faculty, staff ~ 
0 and students donate used (but work- 0 ~ able) toys for needy kids? "I know ~ 
~ it's done by other organizations but ~ 
g we have never done this sort of g 
~ 'good will' trip and I think that ~ 
-1 we should. (I have at least $200.00 -1 
~ worth of toys/games in good condi- ~ 
~ tion sitting in my rec room which my ~ 
c kids have grown out of and I hate to c Q Q 
~ throw them away." Comments, anyone? ~ 
~ ~ 
o11s388ns,,,NO I 1S388ns,,,N0 I lS388nS,iNO I 1S388ns4 
Syd Dyke, of Commercial Art, has some of 
his paintings on display again. If you en-
joy water colour scenes of the Pacific 
Northwest, both the interior and the coast 
take yourself to the Rembrandt Gallery 
this week. The gallery is at 1333 Lonsdale 
(convenient if you' re dropping by the city 
hall or library). 
Another note in the mail: 1 'The need For 
on-campus drop-in child care for students 
was loudly demonstrated this week on the 
North Campus when passersby discovered a 
crying baby in a car parked near one of 
the buildings. Fortunately no harm occur-
red. The parent had left a sleeping baby 
to keep an appointment on campus. 
And here's a new variation on the "a good 
time was had by all" theme. Neil Chester's 
men's basketball team had a busy weekend. 
On Friday they played in Clearbrook a-
gainst Columbia Institute at a Menonite 
high sch9ol and from there they bussed for 
a Saturday game in Seattle against Puget 
Sound. Although they lost the Seattle game 
Neil was extremely pleased with his team. 
In Seattle college basketball teams get 
enormous audience turnouts (hint, hint) so 
considering that our team was facing an 
enormous, noisy group of spectators, play-
ing a very experienced team and playing by 
American rules, their 71 - 63 loss was no 
mean feat. Those are the high] ights of the 
scores, but the high] ights of the weekend 
for the team happened Saturday night in 
Seattle. About half of the 12 players were 
Rookies and they had to go through initia-
tion. First they ware thefr uniforms back-
wards to dinner at the Black Angus, and 
then, after the game, they had to provide 
entertainment for the veterans at the hotel 
in the form of a talent contest. According 
to Nei 1, the results were hilarious and 
the winner was awarded honorary non-rookie 
status for the evening. And here's the be-
1 ieve it or not part of the story. When 
they left, the hotel management told Neil 
that they had been such good guests they 
we re we 1 come to come back any ti me. I I l l 
bet there aren't too many teams that could 
beat that record. 
I 1vP nnt n11ntr1tinnc; cnminn n11t nf mv p;:irc; 
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this week, but they' re just too good to 
miss. I found this one in a back issue of 
the Province when I was catching up on my 
clipping. It was in Chuck Davis' column. 
11 A UBC prof, who wishes to r·emain uniden-~ 
tified muses: 'When you' re an assistant 
professor you learn five minutes worth of 
material and teach it. When you' re an ass 
ociate professor you turn that five min-
utes into a lecture. When you become a 
full professor that five minutes is turned 
in to a book. And 1tJhen you become Dean, 
you've forgotten what the original topic 
was. 111 
11 1 don't care what you say about me, 11 says 
Carol McQuarrie (gee I 1 d I ike to leave the 
sentence just 1 ike that, but I suppose I'd 
better add the rest), just spell my name 
right!" It's McQuarrie, like the Vancouv-
er Sun's rock music critic Fiona McQuarrie 
spells it. Got it, Carol. Now, \AJhat can I 
think of to say .... 
Also found an article in the Province to 
give ammunition to all us non-smokers at 
the college. "The assistant professor of 
nursing at Wayne State University in De-
troit (who was conducting a study on vJhat 
happens to people's mental and physical 
states when they give up cigarettes) found 
about 24 per cent of the participants were 
more interested in sex than they had been 
when they were smoking. 11 So there. 
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REMEMBRANCE DAY Holiday 
november 18, 1980 
7:00 Board meeting, NB101 
november 13, 1980 
4:00 - 7:00 Beer Garden, United Way 
Benefit & Variety show, S. Cafe 
7:30 The Rose, free film in Lounge 
november 20 1 80 
Noon, concert in N Cafe 
7:30 Dirty Harry, free film in Lounge 
november 15, 1980 
Cancer in the Wood Industry at Sheraton 
Landmark - call Labour Studies 
Basketball ex. women vs. Columbia Inst. 
here, Soccer vs BCIT here 
november 22, 1980 
Basketball-men vs Royal Roads in Nanaimo, 




LAST DAY TO DROP OR AUD IT COURSES 
Noon Music students perform in N. 
november 1 
MAIL REGISTRATION BEGINS 
12:00 - 1:00 Punchlines, S, Cafe 
12:15 - 2:00 Money Management, NB209 
International Students Week 
november 12 
Syd Dyke 1 s works are at the Rembrandt 
this week 
november 19, 1980 
Beer Garden, NUS benefit with Vick and 
the Strangers 
12:15 - 2:00 Money Management, NB209 
november 14, 1980 
Women's basketball vs UBC here (an 
Exhibition match) 
november 21 
Basketball - men and women vs Malaspina 
in Nanaimo, Volleyball at B.C.I .T. 
novembe r 1 6, 1 980 
Data Entry workshop 
Rugby vs BCIT, Soccer at BCIT 
november 23, 1980 
Soccer vs Royal Roads 
